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House Work is Hard Work without GOLD DUST.
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Dnlly Orio Yoar, 3.00 In Advnnoo
Dally Four Months 81. In Advnnoe
Dally by Carrlor BOo Por Month
Weekly One Yoar SI.OO In Advnnoo

EDITORIAL.

In tlio death of Hon. J. M. Wnllnro
thiB community loaoa a powerful factor
in iti material prosperity. Tor tlio past
ton years ho has boon an activo forco in
nil tho best loiideneicaof tlio community
lifo. He was n staunch tupportorof tho
rellglouB and moral work o( tho city,
and took no narrow viows of hia duty,
conflninc hia holpful words and materi
al aid to no ono circlo of socloty. Activo
and faithful in tho Btowardahip of pro-

perty intrustod to hia care, ho built
wisely to mbko nil In his chargo nccopt
nblo to otliora and covotcd no famo bo

muoh as that whatovor lay in hia power
Bhould bo dono right and in a creditahlu
and enterprising manner. Thus itcamo
about that ho took tho water plant and
onlarged ita capacity and improved its
workings until tho loBt cause for com-

plaint was removod and tlio business
was paying its way. If thoro has boon any
cauao for criticism tho past Bummer Mr.
Wallace was in no wlao to blamo, for
ovor a year his mind lias not been
charged with its affairs, and ho lias had
no eporvlsion or control over tho scrvlco.
Ho had ono addition, that whatovor
there was for him to do Bhould bo dono
ns well as hoknow how and aa woll as ho
was ablo, and ho was not small or spar-

ing whon onco ho started iu to put
matters to right. This characteristic of

painstaking thoroughness waa only
surpassed by unvarying kindness
towards all with whom ho camo in con

net. Ho bad a heart for tho unfortunate
nnd n ready hand nnd a willing ear to
hoar tbo story of tho less favored por
tion of tho community. Ho waa cliarit
ablo lu nil things, and exacted of lilm-s- elt

a rigid lino of conduct. He boro all
tilings cheerfully and tried at nil tlmou
to sea tho Reed side of puoplo and situa-

tions. Ho looked after his owii personal
comfort and interust about tho last
thing, and sacrlllccd his own business
interests frequently to protect tho in
torests of those depending upon him.
He mado hia own business affairs
eccoudary in taking up tho icatlorud
property interests of Ida brother's octate,
lioldlng them tocothor nnd putting
them all on payirg mi. Ho was faith-

ful iu.all thinga and that without guile

or oppression.

Tlio initial meeting nt Balom for the
development of tho 8. 1. Co. 'a Indus-

trial department In Western Oregon wiia
held in 8alom Saturday by Col, It. T.
Judson, who has mado a great success
of promoting Industries on tho O. It.
it N Lines iu Eastern Oregon aad Wash-

ington, nnd has put more than one lino
upon a prolltablo basis by

intelligent promotion and organization.
Col. Judson has at his command a num
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RAlqp'C0at. Too warm for your

wlntor coat loo cold for none just
right for a "top." All tlm now IiIoub in

tlio Hox, tlio Uaglati, the Yoke aro hero.

Wear ono of our trpcoat nnd you may

ho suro of, Jiavinjr the proper lliinft.
I'rlcQa rati go from fi 00 to 20 00, Var-lou- a

fahrica various hng'h varloiie

shades, ns fashion tllofntos.

257 Com'l St., Salem.

ber of men who aro specialists in their
lino nnd proposos to hold several meet-

ings at Salem and in tho Willamette
valloy this fall and wlntor to ndvonco
tho business interests of tho farmers
and fruit growers. Col. Judson is tho
right man for this groat undortnking,
nnd has all the qualities of intelligent
leadership that bring pucccoss to any
undertaking in this day of organization
nnd specialization. His prusonco is

badly ueodod, nnd If ho ia woll sustained
by tlm business men and fruit growers
lio will accomplish groat results.
Ho ia a modest Btylo of man and

mnkea no grout promises, but points to
what has been achiovod whoro ho has
done his work. Standards of produc-

tion and organization will work wondora
for tho fruit-growe- r, nnd General Pnneen.
gor Agent Mlllor ia to bo congratulated
on taking up the development work,

Wliero iur. iUnrKllitui, iijb jruuuucncui ,

has loft It off. TitK Journal, hopes soon
to bo able to nnnonuco the first great in-

dustrial convention at Balom, whoro tho
hearty of tho greatest rail-

road in tho West with tho producor will
be successfully inaugurated. This work
will tell in tills valley as nowhure oleo,

becauso the soil and climatu havo tho
most wonderful combination of resources
to which tho magio wand of corporation
promotion was ovor applied. Tlio most
enterprising (armors and dairymen and
frult-gronor- s will bo only too glad to
cotno to tho assistance of such a man ns

Col. Judson, who npcaka from practical
experience and mtm' nccompllahmo nta
more than IriT H dry. All hall to tho
now era t n dawning upon tho si eop-lu- g

forcoi of nature and tho dormant
enterprises of uion,

DEFENDS SENATOR MITCHELL.
Iu answer to tlio claim that if Corbetl

had been elected sonator ho would not
have boen a moru tool of tho Trust gang
running things nt Washington, a
llepubliuan paper at Kugono, tho Hogla-tor- ,

has this defence of Senator Mitchell:
Tho Snlum Journal in an effort to

answer our editorial discussing Corhett
and Mitchell aseerts that when a light
was on in Portland against the electric
light companies Mitchell was attorney
for the light syndicate. That Is no ar-
gument. Attorneys accept clientage,
tholr profession demands it, and if the
Light company did employ 'Mr. Mitchell
that fact would only bo a compliment to
his ability as an nttomny nnd would not
signify that lie was doing otherwise
than dofendlng tho rights of that cor-
poration, ns well as any nthor corpora-tlon- ,

always lino before tho law. Th)
thing which eeoma to worry Tun Joint
nai, most, however, Ih tho milt trust,
which hna advanced the prico of salt.
The Oregon public, irrespective of
party, ought to join in a general demand
for tho lowering of the price of salt so
that Holer might lay in a supply !o( sev-
eral sacks for Ills own use, for If thoro in
a "too too flesh" editor lu Oregon it ia
this same Hofer who has n faculty for
making more noice over things lie knows
toast about than any other journalist lu
tlio State. A full suekol salt with funnel
attachments should ho donated to tho
edltornl rooms of Tun Journal olllco.

Tho eoml-aniiu- statement of tlio
steel trust shows that tho not earuinga
for tlio past six months ending Sopteni-b- er

30 wore 151,051,871. Only the larg-

est newspapers and magazines get any
of it,

l?NJ Lonely Homes
A home It never complete without children.

Yet many homes ore cMldUn, Miny wives are
desolate for the lick of a child to love. Their
lives are aimless void of the high motives of
motherhood. While barrenness Is causing Incal-

culable sadness and sorrow, It exists In most
cases on account of some little female trouble,
which Wine of Cardul would speedily set right.

Wine regulates the disordered female
building up the worn out nines and
tit menstrual Now. It restores the

to Its proper place. By strength-
ening generative organs, It makes preg-
nancy possible where barrenness exists, You

on

WINEoCARDUI
women all over the land have been

on It for seventy-fiv- e years. No
convincing proof ran be elven than the

of Mrs.Iiensun.who Is only one of
of women to whom Wine of Cardul

Wine. Yoii arc asked to try Wine or Cardul and Thcdford's Ulack.Draught,
U companion medicine. Nine out of ten cases of female trouble, barren.

ness Included, yield to them. All druggists sell $1.00 bottles of Ine of Cardul.

cases of mlsrarrlage that trouble
have been Avoided by timely use of the

Vindorvoort. Ark.. Anril i. 1900.
wmcu was luuoweu uy uouuidk-- I read

rtn 7DiPtem i TJi lAbt' Adrlsory
Umuom Oxuixuiy, CluUUaoog Teuu.

your Almaaaoand ray buibaucf got sua a bottlo of Mno of Cardul and it
utojjjied tuy flooding and restored wr fallen womb to Ita place. Now 1 am
otirtJ after taking (liroo bottles and nave another to tako which I got thla
moiuiiig. I amwpoctlog to become mother auil Wine ot I'ardul will bo
W iVootor. Mra. MAItY J UKNOON,

J. a
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BILL GOT THAR!
From New York Weekly Mfo, America's

Oreatast and Cleanest Humorous rublloatlon,
Hill's in Congress; got thoro samo
Ei ho'a got to evor.v blnmo
Thins bo's aimed at ovor sense
lio ciim up a ten-fo- ot fenoe
Whon ho wa'nt no hlghor much
Than the knobs his toca could clutch.
(knoha wo novo soo till Bill
Had lit over tho hit? hill
With Hob Barnes's now prlzo dlmo )

Seemed like, nomohow, ovory timo
Bill got tharl

Bill was rotten dull in school ;

Never knowed ono kind o'rulo
V'm another. But I'm blnmcd
At tho last, when thetr was iinniiil
That lind passed cf Bill wa'nt tharl
Either nigged, or mado it aquar
With tho teacher. No ono know
How it happenedhut 'twas tnto

Bill got tharl
Bo'n tho eatna in overythlmr;
Not a jjlrl but what would lling
Any other follor high
If bill chanced to pot his eye
Her direction; had a way
O' Jos' hraggin night and day
Till lio'd sorter mako n girl
Think tho sun nnd starB and worl'
All spun roun' for him, an' when
Two of us was courtin' Jen'

Bill got tharl
Whon Bill started in tho raco
For to st in tho pamo placo
Whoro Dan Webster, Calhoun, Blalno
Shed their mantles gosh 1 my grain
Itlz. an' rubbed nu'Inst it though
I'd no mortal thought lio'd got
Bill a eoat in Congress? Suro
Couldn't think o' thot thor boor
But what dropped wo novor guoesod-'Luctl- on

come by all that's hlossod
Bill got tharl

I ain't got a word o' ill
'Ginstthu Senator; why, Bill
U a mBii o' our own sort;
Ef ho ain't no kind n' sport
In his grammar nti' a speech
Comes so hard you'd think a leech
Drug it f'm him thoro'sa heap
lllll kin iln. Hlwnrln nbfnn
Ain't no likelier hand then him ;

Branda a herd as quick an' trim
As a cowboy. When Simll's crowd
Punched fer prizes (crowln' loud),

Bill got tlinr.

Bill don't know no tnoro o' lawa
Than a pullet but hedrawa
Flushes when it cornea to stand
By somo big jack-po- t. My land I

Downln' lawyers ain't a deUco
To the cards that he'll let loosol
Bill's got gumption! An' knows too,
Jes' what Congress ought to do
For to help ua sheep men ; he'll
Push our luterosts an I feel,
After all, thechoico wa'nt bad
Wo need sheep laws an I'm glad

Bill got tharl

One of the Naval Heroes
D. Apploton A Co., Now York havo

credit of publishing ono of tlio best
naval histories from a personal stand-

point that haa yot oppearod, in "A
Sailor's Log. llecollectiona of Forty
Years of Naval Life," By Kobley D.
Evans, U. S. N. Tho poisoual remini-

scences cover hia going to Utnh for n

brief re idenco in order to bo appointed
n naval cadet, hia lifo at the academy,
his service In tho war for the Union,
whoro ho was wounded at tho
storming of Fort Fisher, hia cureor
nboard bhip in many waters, nnd hia
llnal connection as xiomninndor of tho
Iowa in tli9 Battlo off Sauliugo Harbor
when tlio Spanish lie was sunk. All
is related lu n dramatic mannor nnd
ullof thrilling intorost nnd somo witty

commont. Evans keeps tho render
moving and has tho faculty of not
dwelling too long on any ono point. So

tho bonk Is quite a marlno panorama in
effect. One chapter wo aro in tho
arctic nnd tho' next lu a southern
drydock. Since tho Schley court of In-

quiry, added lnteroil will found iu tills
volume which waa written boforo that
unhappy investigation washogun, and
many will bo Interested In Evnns'a ac-

count of tho affair not written for' any
purpose connected with this tirosomo
trial now concluding, and which shows
tho naval oillclal lifo nt its worst, whilo
thla volume shows it at ita best. It is
well printed nnd bound, and has admir-
able illustrations and nn iudox, That
is a characteristic of tlio Apploton
publications. Thoy uro very satisfactory
to.liuiullo and to have. Trade supplied at
Sulem, Oro., by 1'aWuu Bros , book-

sellers.

A Holland-Spanis- h Romance
Those luterostud in the struggles of

Alva to overcome tho I'rlnco of Orange
should read ono of tho very best
roma ices covering that period "My
Lady of Oraiigo,"rela'ingthoadvonturoa
of John NnwBtend, gent, an Englishman,
lu those Bloody and interminable wars
for the possession of the Netherlands.
Thoro is abundance of lighting nnd
plotting, iu which tho hero mtyos tho
city of Broulho, usoapus the vengeance
of the Invaders, nnd wins the hand of
tho daughter of tlio governor of the
city, Gabriulo do St, Trend, who Is all
the heart can doeiro in tho way of a
heroine. The literary stylo is devoid of
dead mutter and lurosou (torn mge to
page on the keen scant of adventures
that roino about naturally mid are pos-sese-

of a strong II ivor of historical
realism, Tho book Is devoid u( all
objectionable features and admirable to
awaken a love of history in IIih young.
Published by lAJiiginttiis, llreon A Uo.,
Now Yoik. Sold at Salmn, Oro., by
Pattn Bro-i.- , IkMiksullors.

A Revolutionary Romance.
One of the btwt of all this oIum of ato

nes u 'A Carolina Cavalier," n romance
of (ho Aiiiuricau ittswlulloii, by iloorgo
C'an-- y EggltMlsm, a writw of nolo on
American hl'toileat toplo-a- . Thohvroof
the tale Its a young Colonial from tho
I .u.ilina-J- , who. iiimhi lieariinruf the out
bre.ik of revolution, hurries home from
the Bermudas to tukts iart iu dufeuding
his native colony again thu British In-

vasion. How hotliwd this impulsively,
sdv uturously, hut i' jives
the m itivB of story and the thread to
a r mntico that is hUloriuallyaoaujMte,
dolubtfully absorbing, and ultoguthor
nlti active. The character drawlm-- is of
oajHciai note. Tiger Bill and Jacqueline
are both original and unique, while the
iierwlno is irresistible, and one never
tins of the hero, It is n book that
thruhs with patriot Itmievun ask ia crowd-
ed with incident, and it is distinctively

". r ehiodlnthe.rpmyinRUoouy" ;.-
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What suffering frequently results
from a mother's ignoranco; or tnoro
frequently from n. mothor'a ncgloot to
properly instruct her daughter I

Tradition Bays woman must Bu-
ffer," and young women aro so taught.
There is a little truth Mid a great deal
of exaggeration lu tills. It a young
woman Buffers severoly alio needs treat-
ment, nnd her mother should Bco that
bIic gets it.

Many mothers hesitate, to tako their
daughters to a physician for examina-
tion : but no mother need hesitate to
writo freely about her daughter or
herself to Mrs. Plnlcham's Laboratory
at Lynn, Mass., and Bccuro from u
woman tlio most ofllcicnt advice with
out charge.

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., mother of tho young lady
whoso portrait wo here publish, wrote
in January, 1890, Baying her daughter
had Buffered for two years with irreg-
ular menstruation had headache nil
tho timo, and pain in hor sldo, feet
swelled, and was generally miserable
Slio received an answer promptly with
advice, and under date of March, 1800,
the mother writes again that Lydia E.
Plnlcham's Vegotablo Compound cured
her daughter of all pains and irregu-
larity.

Nothing in the world equals Lydia B.
Plnkham'a great mcdlcfno for regu-
lating woman's peculiar inouthlj
troubles.

and enthusiastically American. The
book haa been issued in moBt artistic
and nttractivo stylo, and tho illustra-
tions by O. D. Williams aro lino.

Published by the I). Lotlirop Co., Bos-

ton. Trado supplied at Salem, Oro., by
I'atton Bros., booksollors.

The Battle of Alission Ridge.
"Norman Holt, n Story of tho Army

of tho Cumberland," by Genoral Charles
King, embodies tho nccount of one of
tho greatest battles of tho Civil War,
alid with tho freedom of a novelist of
tho highest order, tho reader enjoys a
panoramic presentation of that event
with many details and sidelights that
history does not afford. No family that
had a loved ono in that battlo 9bou'd be
without this volume.

No tnoro charming historic war story
has over been written. It is Captain
King's best, and bearing, as it doos on
tlio great battlo of Mission Itldge,
although tho story !b woven in fiction, it
adds an invaluable record of that gigan-
tic contest between the two great armies,
The charactera aro real, their emotions
natural, nnd tho romauco that is inter-
woven 1b delightful. It ia wholesome
and one of Oonl. King's best, if not hia
best book. From tho first chapter to
tho last page tho intorost of tho reader
novor fags. Genl. King has written no
more brilliant or stirring novel.

Published by Q. W. Dillingham Co.,
Now York, and trade supplied by I'atton
Bros., booksellers, Sulom, Oregon.

The samo firm publish tho Inimitable
"John Henry" by Hugh McIIugh in
narrow canvas boards, and it is distinc-
tively a piece of original humor. Theio
nro but few illustrations. Aa if it needed
any to illuminate ita glittering pages,
whoro each lino produces a smilo. Tho
author has a happy faculty for selection
of topics. His philosophy la broad and
it is sympathetic. He hna bettor judg-
ment than Mark Twain in some
respects, for ho novor tackles topics like
your mother's religion ns a field for the
exploitation of supposed humor. Another
American writor has orrod grlavlouily
iu tho Octobor Atlantic in taklnir up for
humorous treatmont thoor liglous belli f
of ovor a million cleai-3y- ed American
puoplo who nro supposed to know what
thoy want. A work llko "John Honry' '
convinces ono of the importance of
humor in the national lifo, and to say of
it man that ho haa no senso of humor is
almost equal to Slmkospear'a Indictment
of loan and hungry-lookin- men as tit
for treason, etrategem and spoils of war.
It is worse than to say a man lias no
Bon-o- , because oven a fool or a natural
may havo a conception of the humorous
side of things real and human.

"The Romance of Blennerhassett."
Under this title, Oltua. Fulton Pidgin,

who wrolo "tjulncy Adams Sawyer,"
hat produced an acceptable volume of
historical fiction, around ttio life of
Aaron Burr. Tho work ia dedicated to
thu hero's daughter, Theodosia Burr
Alston, who in u letter to her father, at
thu end of all his troubles and

Are you nervous, restless,
pale and easily tired? Per-
haps the scales can tell you
why. K your weight is
below you. average, that
explains it.

Scott's Emulsion is a hit-produc- ing

food. You soon
begin to gain and you keep
on gaining long after you
stop taking it. For all
wasting diseases, in both
young and old, it is the one
standard reniGdy,

conTAirJaitteri.
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saldt "I had rather not llvn than not
be the daughtor of bucIi n innn." Tho
historical events leading up to tho duel
with Hamilton, the flight nnd visit at
Blonnerliaseott- - Island, and its beautiful
home, the tour o( tho South nnd tho
schemes to found un empire iu the groat
SoiUhncut, Burr's arrest nud trials on
various charges, hia acquittal of all seri
ous nicusntloiiB, lit a defoiuo of himsolf
boforo tho United States Senate, all tho

tips and downs ol the most romantic
career iu American history, aro hero
traced iu a niauner to comprise n very
readable book. 1 ho Btylo Is not that ol

au apology for tho man'a defects, but It
is a lively narrative, touching tlio we.l
known points of history and of Burr's
character, yet bringing out much that
lias been dim, anil u great deal to Burr's
credit. His relations to his wifo ami
daughter, aro made much of, and their
idealism aro much emphasized The
bouk concludes with some rouiarkablo
documents about Burr that havo novor
been published boforo. Trade supplied
nt Salem, Or., by Patton Bros , booksel

lers. Published by C. M. Clark Pub
lieliing Co., Boston.

Trlology of American Humor.
Ehcti ilolden lias been such a national

success,' it Huemc Iato nnd ueeles? to com'
uicnd ita many clurniB. It is ovideutly
an attempt at fiction upon n background
of orthodoxy, y.et broad enough nnd put
in tho mouth of Its quaint, homely nud
humorous hero to make it acceptable
to a vast tcope of people. Attempting
to pick out the proverbial utturauces
that give tho book its racy II ivor, proves
a failuro, for its humor is an atmospher-
ic condition that soouia to spread liko a
rosy summer sunsot ovor the entire cre-

ation. It is n quality, a literary
rather than gems and nuggets

of expression that can be plucked from
their natural surroundings and placed
on exhibition. Tho little country or-

phan boy flnda a good home, falls in love
with a beautiful girl who becomes a

great singer, and he becomes a great
editor all these aro stock qualities of

Auiorlcan novels. Horace Greoly ia

brought in, thoro nro hunting stories,
patent-rig- ht stories and horso-trad- c

stories as good as any in David llarum,
and for nativo American humor and
country wit it might bo called off the
same piece with tha book and Quincy
Adams Sawyer a porfect triology ot
clean, enjoyable literature that ought to
bo together in every family library. Of
tho three, the present volume lias tho
'east strained and artificial ending. The
hero'a las--t words aro characteristic: "1
aintnfraid. 'Shamed o' nothin' lover
done. Goin' off soniowhores, Bill dun-n- o

the way nuthor dunno ' 'tla east or
west or north or south, or road or trail ;

bull alnt afraid." Published by I).
LathropCo., Boston. Sold nt Salem,
Oregon, by Patton Bros., Booksellers.

Craln-O- I Craln-O- I 4

Remember that niimu when you
want n dellelous, nppctlzlug, nourish-
ing food drink to take tho place of
colTeo. Sold by nil grocers nud liked
by nil who havo used it Graln-- 0 Is
iniulo of pure grain, it nldu digestion
nnd strengthens the nerves. It Is not
n stimulant but u health builder nnd
tho children ns well as the adults can
drink It with great benefit. Coats
about Vi ns much ns coffee. lCc. nnd
--Tic. per package. Asl: your grocer
ror Urntu-O- .

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. H.MACK
Succcessor to Dr, J. M. Kcono, in

Whito Cornor, Salem Oro. Parties de-
siring suporior operations nt modoratn
foo in any brancli aro ineeptcial request,

Dr, Grace Albright
Graduate oflAmerlcan.School
of Osteopathy. : : :

Every day oxcopt Sunday. Office
hours 0 to 12 n. m ; 1 to 4 p. in. Odd
Fnllows' Tfimnlo. Cor. Rntirt nmt Tllnh
etreota. Phono. Main 2281.

Dr. Tacle Real, assistant.

Money to Loan
On farms and city proporty. Invest-
ments judiciously mndo. Insurance ef-

fected.
JOHN MOIR

Olllco with Bnlfour Guthrio cCo.
207 Commercial Street.

S. C. STONE, M. D.
PROPRIETOR OP

Stone's Drug Stores
SALEM OREGON.

The stores (two In aumter) are located at No

235 aad 333 Commercial street, and are well
stocked with a complete line of drugs and med-
icines, toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

s-- DR. STONE
Has bad some 25 years experience lathe prac-

tice of medicine and now makes no charge for
consultation,' examination or prescription.

Salem Water Co.

OPFIOK, CITY HALL
For water borvlco apply at urne

Bills payable, monthly lu advuoce
Mako n'l complaints aMIio nfih e

CAPITAL CITY

Express and Transfer
Meots all mail and paisenger tralnr.

Baggage to all parte of the city. Prompt
service. Telepliouo No. 2H.

D1SQUK & HOMY EH

DON'T WAIT
Till it Rains

But book your orders with
LEAMON & BURT for vour
house pantinjr, paper haiurin?
or kalsomining' at 105State st.

Uljpuuiuova rr-- x
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EDUCATIONAL

Thoro aro two kinds of education practical nnd ornamental. Tho former
nliould be secured by overyono, because, it may bo put tn tinn quickly in earning a
living. Therefore, s'ctiro tho former first; tho later, uftcru aula, If you huvo tho
timo and money. Tho courses of thu

CA P ITA L 11 USI N ESS C t )XAj KG E
nro arranged with a vlow to iiEofulnnes. Wo do not dabble tn n llttlo cf every-
thing, but dovoto our energioa to conducting n firsl-chix- s business tchool. Living
expenses chenp. Students admitted at any time. Our graduntos nio sutcessful.
Send tor catalogue

W. I. STALEY, Principal, Salem, Oresron.

CAPITAL NORMAL AND
CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL

SALEAl, OREGON.
Fall term of twelve weeks opens Sept. 30ih

In Ilrst National Dank uiilldlnir. Our spccla
work Is to teach the underlying principles. No
time wasted on the non essentials,

The home study and mail department offer
you a rare chance to spend your evenings pleas-
antly and profitably In fitting yourseir ror your
life work. Tuition for the term seven dollars.
Home study department $5, Address
J, J. KRAPS, SALEM, OFE.

DEMANDS OAIUSIWL

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM, OREGON.

A first-olas-a piivnto hospital for tlio treatment of chronic nnd surgical
caBea. Built tlio past year especially for tho purpose for which it ia
used. Convenently located withiu'four blocks of tho business part
of tho city. Tho most modom furnishings and latest nppllnucoa
throughout tho building. Heated by hoi water and IlgliteU by gnu
and olooticlty Hero tho pick hnvo tho comforts of an elegant
private homo, combined with all the. advantages of !a genoral hospital
without tho nolr.e, coufudon, nnd publicity attending ono. Outside
pbysclans bringing cases in trontoJ with thu greatest courtesy, nnd
assittod in operations if requested. For tonne and further informa-Uonwril- o

or apply personally.

R, CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VISITORS WELCOMUD nUTWBEN 2 AND 4 P. M

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting" a healthy nutritious diet should try

Scotch Oats. They are a valuable aid to digestion and can
be readily served, bold by

Harritt 4 Lawrence
P08TOFKI01S

Gas Stoyes for Summer Cooking
Gas Ranees, Gas Hot Plates, Gas Rolllm? Stoves.
Call and examine low prices. Special rate for
Gas for Cooklnsr Purposes. : : : :

Salein Gas Light Co.
l Chomokota St.

JW.

Z"rAit"r

a pur ctjuv.

OLD

Northwest Normal Coll ge
' of Literature, Business, Music and Ar

I (INCOKPOUATED.)

Literary courses arc: Collegiate, High School
Business and Piepitrntory. Full or partial ot
the Important branches of Music and Att. Dip-

lomas granted or Degrees conferred on comple-
tion of cither of the above courses. Send for
catalogue or call at rooms In the Murphy filock,
Salem, Oregon. A. J. Garland, A, M., President,
Z M. Parvln, Mu. Doc, Dlrcctsr,

QKOOtSRY

Tolophono 563

.CAPITAL ICE WORKS

&

Whips, Lap Robes,
Fly Nets, etc.

( Lone years of superior
r
skill and highest quality of stock

(are .a guarantee that we turnout
the best coods for thetnoney ever

offered In Salem. ZZ
SIGN OF THE WHITE HORSE

Now closing out Rowntree & Temple stock
bouilit at 50c on dollar.

ESTABLISHED 1869

S1rcct- -

IB
And whon it comes to doltiK work on shoot iron,
tin nnd coppor, wo tako tho lead, All kinds of

ROOFING, SPOUTING, TINNING, C0RNISE WORK

Dono on shortest nollco and with tho utmost
malefaction. :::::: :

& FRASBRPHONE 1511 103 STATU

CAPITAL
Ilcor has stood tlio tost of experienco. Then why not ujvo a home
production tho proforonco. Home capital, homo labor and home
browod boor aro growing in popularity. People loyal to homo IndiiE-tr- y

glvo It tho proforonco.

CAPITAL BOTTLING

MRS. BECK,

BRBOISTBR
-- FEEDMEN AND SEEDSMEN- -

A complete stock of Grass Seeds at Lowest prices for
reliable seeds, g c x x x

8PEQJAL PRICES ON FLOUR IN BARREL LOTS.

91 Court Street, Salem, Oregon.

E. S. LAMPORT

m mrm-m- i

gONSIDEHATtON

WORKS

Proprietor,

WHITE

Harness, Saddlery,

experience,

ffiTS'.3'

IRON KING

BURROUGHS
BREWERY

is 8,000 Miles Long
The Burlington Route ranks among the

greatest of tho world's railroads.
Over 8,ooo miles long; employing 35,000

men; reaching 1,300 towns and cities in tho-eleve- n

stntos traversed by its lines; having '
through-ca- r arrangements which extend more
than half way across the continent and earn-
estly striving to give its patrons absolutely
unequaled sorvice, it is the line YOU should
select, next time you go oast.

EVERY"vHERreVond.nSaS SU "k

a

-- $m&&

A. C. Sheldon, General Agent,
Cor. Third and Stark St., Portland, Ore.
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AwUillQNPACIHC
DEPART

FOR FSaUSiaw Anrivg
MOM.

Chicago
I'ortltinl d.ti t?.?. .I" DeiiTor. ViSpecial
On. tn.

Via limit-lugto- u 4.30 P. la,

"AtiVtTtfo"
Kapross
9 p.m. XY?Z Oinahi, Kriim.via 'IdHunt-
ington

t. raMY10"'' ""
5t7i"atir" wTivw;i'i;;"iw"ivroii"

Fiut Malt
Op. m. man, JllunMw,"!, "m

vl nill, DuIuUkbIiiw
Bpokano Clilutro, ana Kt.i wit,

72 " MU 11 tf S ... .
PORTLAND

No Cham
TO
e nf r.,hAC0 L

Throucli tickets East via allboat nmf rail, via Portland rail( or

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
- ,w" mtiana

All tailing dates subJcctF
vu VUISUKBJ8 p. m. For Han Franclnco

Ball every 5 dtji r.w

iiilfy""
ox;opt
Hundiiy III.IIMIII 1 Ulltll,, I

8. p m. ToAttorlu and UttBnturday Landings. T pBu"d10 a.m.

WILLAMP.TTP uiorn"
Steamers, water permitting, leave Bsltm

Toitland and wiv l.mino mUi..,iu.i...,
and Friday at 10 a. m., Tuesdsy 1 hursdsy tilSaturday at 7 a. m. For Independtna Altssiand Corvallls Tuesday, Thursday and Satimu--

- - v. lu.rui iBuspcnocnce.monoay.YreJiiesJn
and Friday at 4;30 p.m.

Tlirough tickets East via all rail or tost si
rail via Portland, Ticket office, dock,

E. T. THAYER, Attnl
ojicra, rccoa

lio is Centra I
glll Efficiently

illl Serves
vssBrT a Vast

Territory
Ry through service to and from the
principal cities In the folio win t stales'

mwA mmm
INDIANA MIUVBSOTi

WISCONSIN SOUTH DAKOTA

MISSOURI ARKANSAS

TENNESSEE KENTuCKi"

rLOUISIANA MISSISSIPPI

Throucli Tourist Cars Fiom

The Pacific Coast
TO- -

Chicago and Cincinnati
Connectlnc with throuth trains (or sll tolsts

East, South and Southeast

Fast and handsomely enulcted, sTeamheatei

trains Dining Cars. Dutfct Lltrsrr Cars,

Sleeping Cars, Free Reclining Chairs Csrs.

Send fifteen cents In stamps for wall nut of

the United States and Cuts tor
regarding rates, time, strvk '

etc., call on or address; ,,
n. ii. inumuuLu

142 Third St. Com'l. Att.
Pot Hand, Oregon.

Corvallis & Eastern Railroad

TIME CARD.
No. 2 For Yaqulna:

Train leaves Albany 12:50 p.m
Train leaves Corvallifl.... Ur0p.u
Train arrives Yaqulna . 0:45 p. tn

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna
Leaves Corvall la 1 1 :30 1. m

Arrives Albany 12:15 p. ia

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 703pn
Arrives Dotrolt 12:15 p.

No. 4 From Dotrolt:
Leaves Dotrolt 1245 a. u
Arrives Albany a. ia

Trains 3 nnd 4 between Albany tt
Covnllle, TncBilnyB, Thuwdayi andSst
urdnys only. All other tratiie dally"-cen- t

Bundny.
Trnina 1 nrrlvea in Alhany in W

to connect with tho 8. P. south boc.
train, an woll aa (jivlnc two or Vf
houra in Albany before departure ol &

P. North bound train for Portland.
Train No. 2 connecta witli the .

weat side train at Corvultls CroesIniW

Independence, McMinnv 'o and "

polnta north to Portland.
J. Turner, Edwih 8w.,

Agfant, Albany. Mg
7 thoonF9laThe Great op-gsi-

Rock Island igflB
Route KrandcK
p change via the W01 d' .B'g
ic line, mnkitiBCioeo

11 poIntsEsit.

Daily etaudard sleeping gflH
14. ucncuu umi "
Oltv, Denver and Chicago,
iHiiiec, j.iorary biiiurii.
enra between Pueblo, utn- - , ojt
ver nnd Chicaco. Tla L,avl"".;,ffKa
reaaonnbla, dininR car
Pueblo nnd Ohlcap. If yo'' "$i.'. nu n.ni,,. rim
capo or nny plnco east, you ' I Real
quire about the Ureat KkMT a
lemre piircnnvniK ;" .1 1

ubo di 1

rour nearcat ticket agent
rito for folders and ny Iota""
e'c1' .. .ii'iwilanil. Or.

ueni.

O. C, T, Co's
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Pomona and Altofl

Leaves for PortlaaJ DallV

Except Sunday at 7 a. b.

QuickTime, Cheap Bates

rrTW TIT? OS.

Piano Tuners and V"
PORTLAND OB E.

tTnqilom nd VIB1 ll' I'1 J '
Goo. Will'a Music Btore,

Wr


